
Women’s History Month 
March is a month dedicated to celebrating ladies and all of their accomplishments.  Every day, 
women around the world are fighting for what they believe in, making a difference, and their 
accomplishments deserve to be acknowledged.  Thanks to the many remarkable women throughout 
history, women’s rights have come a long way from 1769 when a woman was considered to be legal 
property.  English common law stated “By marriage, the husband and wife are one person in the law. 
The very being and legal existence of the woman is suspended during the marriage, or at least is 
incorporated into that of her husband under whose wing and protection she performs everything.”  
Here is a timeline of only a handful of times throughout history when strides have been made for the 
equality of women: 

1920 - The 19th Amendment granted women the right to vote 

1934 - Lettie Pate Whitehead became the first American woman to serve as director of a major 
corporation, which was the Coca-Cola Company 

1964 - The Civil Rights act is passed meaning no more discrimination based on race, color, religion, 
national origin or sex 

1972 - The first woman, Katharine Graham, became CEO of a Fortune 500 company - The 
Washington Post 

2019 - Women hold a record-breaking 24% of seats in Congress 

"I alone cannot change the world, but I can cast a stone 
across the waters to create many ripples."- Mother Teresa 
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Spring Cleaning - Get Rid of Financial Clutter!  
Who is ready for Spring?  Thankfully it is on the way, so let’s do some Spring cleaning!  While you are 
busy gathering all the documents necessary to file your tax return, it is also the perfect time to tidy 
up and purge some of your unnecessary financial papers and emails.  Take a moment to read this 
article from The Hartford for some tips for cleaning up your financial clutter -  

Now's a perfect time for clients to tidy up their financial lives 

MyRepChat 
We now have a new way to connect with our clients…via text messaging!  Our number for texting is 
(803) 828-0347.  After the initial text, you will receive the following message:   

This is Stephanie Vokral with Critical Transitions Wealth Advisors. To confirm your consent 
to receive texts, Reply with ONLY the word 'ACCEPT' to continue

Simply rely back with “Accept” and you are set up to text with us!  As always, please do not include 
any personal information, and please do not send any trade instructions as we are not able to 
accept these via text.  

 

Follow us on Facebook! 
• Critical Transitions Wealth Advisors Facebook 

Happy St. Patrick’s Day!  
Enjoy these fun facts about St. Patrick’s Day: 

• Shamrocks are the national flower/emblem of Ireland 

• Legend says each leaf of the clover means hope, faith, love and luck 

• The first U.S. St. Patrick’s Day celebration was held in 1737 in Boston 

• The odds of actually finding a 4 leaf clover are approximately 1 in 10,000 

• The real St. Patrick was British, not Irish 
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https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__go.hartfordfunds.com_dc_d7h2oBRWV4SjQWWWAo3VF2m0mxqRfVxxKqSbkmMFiNgR8q3lYPmiP43gnSLoEUjgG-5Fo2Qeu8ojUxHQpDpnaMcGBdrKqJBGAwBCibjNyPW9-2D-2DY7z4MKdqMzb0bfaK4h274Q4W0XZh9US1LjZvOedJy9ykJYJhOkXAzVwCHqWxlPrkyEAQNXkjELhgXTnf-5FtTrr0Y-5FXGxEwvV7FxqzXXkIWpnVHAYCLsBxqQFUSGAOTcauBHkfBCpdxcd-2DceqBKTwT5rNPpOhpc1rj-2DnRETMU7BxzMDmrdZqkifNns4kNIhfYit97bRB8yEMK4yi6fr9RfAx5QlfPIFkoOdazU8vczJg-3D-3D_a0300n0P2R0z00wSmWaW8PC&d=DwMFaQ&c=2jpuOek3j4P5cpE4ozX__g&r=lI6QPe_ZqwnFM-vYwcZ1hnrH6yHvnkYCrs4lznYsqlQ&m=pz_uY3i8-yhkXHNGRYp21LILWi-BEdO75p64tdXKiwA&s=rp0Xxo-AlmtJdCeFgmioCTfvp8XU6DtaLKAP6mi54Pg&e=
https://www.facebook.com/stephanievokral1/
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111 Stonemark Lane, Suite 104 / Columbia, SC 29210 /T: 803.749.7012 

Securities offered through LPL Financial, Member FINRA/SIPC. Investment Advice offered through Independent 
Advisor Alliance, a registered investment advisor. Critical Transitions Wealth Advisors and Independent Advisor Alliance 

are separate entities from LPL Financial.
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Stephanie Y. Vokral        
AIF®, CFP®, CDFA® 

Jessie R. Faircloth 
Director of Client Relations


